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Abstract
The influence of hygrothermal environmental conditions on the load carrying ability and re-
sponse of composite structures are investigated via computational simulation. An integrated
computer code is utilized for the simulation of composite structural degradation under load-
ing. Damage initiation, damage growth, fracture progression, and global structural fracture
are included in the simulation. Results demonstrate the significance of hygro-thermal effects
on composite structural response, toughness, and durability.
Introduction
Composite structures lend themselves to tailoring to achieve desirable characteristics such as
a high strength to weight ratio and dimensional stability under extreme thermal and hygral
fluctuations. Applications of composites in airframes, engine structures, space structures,
marine and surface transportation structures, and high precision machinery require near
flawless structural performance even when exposed to adverse loading and environmental
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effects during service. Efficient structural design requires reliable computational simulation
and prediction capabilities for the behavior of composite structures under typical service
conditions and possible overloading. Design specifications require accurate prediction of
composite properties under the expected range of environmental conditions. Structural re-
sponse characteristics and durability of composites depend upon their exposure to various
hygro-thermal conditions as well as mechanical loading. Accordingly, a helpful tool for the
design of composite structures is the capability to simulate the response of any structure
possessing arbitrary material properties, under any loading or environmental effects. The
design of laminated composite structures requires the prediction of overall structural prop-
erties, damage resistance, fracture toughness, and durability, given the constituent thermo-
mechanical properties and fiber orientations. The effects of static, dynamic, point impact,
shock pressure, cyclic fatigue, and thermal loading, as well as that of the hygro-thermal
environment are often important design concerns.
In polymer-matrix composites, effects of the hygro-thermal environment are primarily
observed in the matrix properties. Composite strength is closely related to the strength
and orientations of the fibers. Nevertheless, matrix properties have a fundamental effect on
damage resistance and structural durability. Matrix properties are a deciding factor with
respect to the location and nature of damage initiation, damage growth, and subsequent
damage progression. For most composite structures, initial damage occurs in the matrix
material as tiansverse tensile failure or shear failure depending on geometry and loading.
The behavior of laminated composite structures under loading is rather complex, espe-
cially when possible degradation with damage and fracture propagation is to be considered.
After the initiation of damage, damage growth and progression usually involves fiber-matrix
debonding within individual plies and the propagation of the damage zone. Further degra-
dation in the form of fiber fracture leads to laminate fracture and on to structural fracture.
Because of the numerous possible combinations of material, ply orientations, and loading
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conditions, it is essential to have a reliable computational capability to predict the behavior
of composites under general loading and boundary conditions. The predictions of damage
initiation, growth, and fracture are important in evaluating the safety and reliability of com-
posite structures. Information on the fracture resistance of a laminated composite structure
is also fundamental for evaluation of its safety and reliability under loading.
Background and Objective
The effect of the hygro-thermal environment on the performance of composites has been the
subject of numerous investigations. Simplified procedures for incorporating hygro-thermal
effects into composite behavior have been given. 1 Experimental and numerical results re-
lating the hygro-thermal effects on flexural and interlaminar strength and defect growth in
composites have been reported. 2 The influence of hygro-thermal effects on the free-edge de-
lamination in composites has been investigated. 3 Hygro-thermal effects have been included in
an optimal design procedure for composite turbine blades. 4 Effects of the hygro-thermal envi-
ronment on damping properties of composites have been investigated. 5 Hygro-thermal effects
have been included in the formulation of design procedures for fiber composite structural
components and joints. _ The Integrated Composite ANalyzer (ICAN) code has incorporated
hygro-thermal effects in the prediction of through-the-thickness stress-strain relationships
and strength of laminated composites/The fatigue of fiber composite structures under hy-
grothermomechanical cyclic loading has also been investigated, s
Computational simulation methods relating the constitutive properties of materials to
the overall structural behavior and damage resistance of polymer matrix and hybrid lami-
nated composites are based upon micromechanics relationships that are consolidated in the
ICAN computer code. The ICAN code incorporates the cumulative result of composites
research at NASA-Lewis Research Center on polymer matrix multi-layer angle-plied com-
posites. ICAN is capable of determining the ability of the laminated composite to endure
stressesand deformationscausedby applied loading and environmentaleffectssuchastem-
perature and moisture. All practical modesof internal damageand fracture in composite
laminates are predicted. A residentdata bank containsthe propertiesof typical fiber and
matrix constituent materials, with provisionsto add newconstituents asthey becomeavail-
able.
The influencesof most loading and environmental conditions on material properties
are interrelated. Micromechanicsconstitutive relationshipsimplementedin ICAN arebased
on interaction equationsthat include tile combinedeffectsof all relevantconditions on the
material behavior. Compositeanalysiscarried out by ICAN hasbeendemonstrated,tested,
and verifiedfrom manyperspectives.Computationalcompositemechanicsprovidedby ICAN
is a fundamental resourcein the developmentof designevaluation methodologiesfor the
structural responseand integrity of polymer-matrix composites.
The constituent micromechanicsrelationshipsquantify degradationof matrix strength
and moduli with increasingtemperatureand moisture. The effectof the reduction in matrix
strength and moduli on the overall compositeproperties, strength, and durability is not
easily predictable. The effectof matrix degradationon the overall compositedependsupon
the fiber propertiesand orientation of the plies, aswell asmatrix properties.
Previous investigationsof hygro-thermaleffectson compositeshaveconcentratedon the
effectsof temperatureand moistureon compositestructural propertiesand damageinitiation
propensity. Theobjectiveof the currentpaper is to extend the investigationof hygro-thermal
effectswith regardto structural durability and with regardto the changesin structural prop-
ertiesascompositedegradationoccurs. Existing validated computational infrastructures are
used to simulate the changesin structural durability, and degradation behavior of overall
compositestructural propertiesunder loading, in relation to the hygro-thermal conditions.
In the present investigation, the ICAN code_ is used as the micromechanicsmodule that
is combined with a finite element analysiscode9 and an executive module for durability
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and degradation analysis, to form the COmposite Durability STRuctural ANalyzer (COD-
STRAN) computer code. CODSTRAN is able to simulate composite damage initiation and
growth under various loading and hygro-thermal conditions. The concept and foundations
of the computational simulation of composite structural durability were first laid out by the
original implementation of the CODSTRAN code. 1° The simulation of progressive fracture
by CODSTRAN was verified to be in reasonable agreement with experimental data from
tensile testsJ 1 Recent additions to CODSTRAN have enabled monitoring the variations in
structural properties such as natural frequencies, vibration mode shapes, buckling loads,
and buckling modes during progressive fracture. 12 A dynamic analysis capability has been
implemented to evaluate degradation under impulsive loads. 13 More recently a quantitative
measure of structural damage and computation of the strain energy release rate were added
to the code to develop a computational evaluation of the structural resistance to global frac-
ture for laminated composite structures. TM The capability to quantify load-induced damage
in the composite structure and to relate this damage to changes in measurable structural
properties is a convenient feature of the recently augmented code. Combining this feature
with the evaluation of fracture toughness during damage progression, the code is able to
prcdict the amount of internal damage as well as the fracture stability and safety of the
damaged composite. The relationship between internal damage and structural properties
such as natural frequencies and vibration mode shapes is useful for the in-service evaluation
of safety and reliability. In this way composite structural behavior can be evaluated under
any loading condition, geometry, or boundary conditions.
Computational Method
The CODSTRAN computer code has been synthesized from three modules: The overall con-
duct of composite durability analysis is carried out in an executive module 1° that evaluates
failure and keeps track of composite degradation for the entire structure. The executive mod-
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ule references the ICAN analysis package for micromechanics, macromechanics and laminate
theory 7, and a finite element analysis module with anisotropic thick shell analysis capability. 9
A flow chart of CODSTRAN is given in Figure 1.
The effects of moisture and temperature on mechanical properties of composite con-
stituents are taken into account in the composite mechanics module (ICAN). r The ICAN
module is referenced before and after each finite element analysis. Figure 2 depicts the tasks
performed by ICAN in a CODSTRAN analysis step. Prior to a finite element analysis the
ICAN module computes the overall composite properties depending on the fiber and matrix
constituent characteristics and the composite layup. The coupled effects of thermal and
hygral conditions on structural properties and composite durability are taken into account
in the constitutive relationships. 1 The anisotropic relationships between generalized stresses
and strains are computed for each node by the ICAN module and supplied to the finite
element analysis module. Generalized stresses in thick shell finite element analysis consist of
the in-plane normal and shear (membrane), out of plane bending and twisting, and through
the thickness shear stresses. The finite element analysis module accepts the overall compos-
ite properties that are computed by the ICAN module at each node to assemble the finite
element equations and to carry out the analysis under a load increment. After the conduct
of a finite element analysis, the computed generalized stresses are supplied to the ICAN
module that computes the ply stresses to evaluate the nature and amount of damage in the
plies of the composite laminate. Individual ply failure modes checked by CODSTRAN in-
clude the failure criteria associated with the negative and positive limits of the six ply-stress
components (O'gll, O'e22, Crea3,ael2, ae23, agl3) and a combined stress strength criterion, r
The executive module references the ICAN and finite element modules, keeping track of
the structural damage under loading and carrying out the overall computational simulation
of composite response, degradation, and fi'acture. The executive module updates the gener-
alized stress-strain relationships for each node according to the composite damage evaluated
by the ICAN module after a structural analysisstep by the finite elementmodule. The
incremental loading procedureusesa step sizecriterion basedon the allowable maximum
number of damagedand fractured nodesduring the application of a load increment. In this
study, the step sizecriterion is set sothat no more than four nodesmay be damagedin any
load increment. If more than four nodesare damagedor fractured during a load increment,
incremental loads are reducedand the analysisis repeated. Otherwise, if there is an ac-
ceptableamount of damage,the load increment is kept constant but the overall composite
properties are reevaluatedand structural geometry is updated to account for incremental
damageand deformations. When all failure criteria aremet at a node, that node is deleted
and new detachednodesarecreatedat the samepoint for the remaining adjacentelements.
After reconstituting the new computational model with updated finite element meshand
material properties, the structure is reanalyzedfor further damageand deformation. If,
after an incremental analysisstep, there is no damage,the structure is consideredto be in
equilibrium and an additional load increment is applied. Analysis is stopped when global
structural fracture is predicted.
Example Composite Structures and Analysis
Three composite systems are studied. An intermediate stiffness, T-300/Epoxy composite
laminate is selected as a first demonstration example. A rectangular composite plate that
is 6 in. long, 3 in. wide and 0.02 in. thick, with a 0.625 in. central notch is used (Figure
3a). The finite element model consists of seventy rectangular four-node isoparametric shell
elements 9 as shown in Figure 3b. The plate is subjected to a uniaxial in-plane tensile loading.
The laminate configuration is +15/-15/-15/+15 degrees, with zero degrees corresponding
to the direction of the applied loading. The plate is clamped at one end, laterally sup-
ported along the opposite end where the tensile loading is applied, and unsupported along
the remaining two sides. Progressive damage and fracture evolve as the applied loading is
increased.Changesin the first threenatural frequenciesand the first buckling load arecom-
puted. The buckling loadis takenas auniformly distributed compressiveload applied in the
reversesenseof the tensile loading. The overall internal damageis computedas a measure
of compositestructural degradation. Six casesof temperature and moisture combinations
are considered.Servicetemperaturesof 70, 200,and 300degreesFahrenheitareconsidered
with moisture contentsof either 0 or 1 percent. The progressionof damageand fracture is
evaluatedfor eachcase.
Table 1 showsthe total tensile load carried by the compositeat four different stages
of loading under varied hygro-thermalconditions. Of the given four loading stages,the ini-
tial fracture load is definedas the load to initiate a through-the-thicknesslaceration of the
compositeat onenode. There may bedegradationdue to ply damageprior to the through-
the-thicknessfracture of the laminate. The secondaryfracture load is the load that causes
either propagation of the initial fracture or initiation of fracture at another location. The
critical load is the load correspondingto the minimum valueof the strain energy release
rate (SERR) during fracture progression.As defined in referenceTM, the minimum value of
the SERR represents a critical stage of loading that signals the approach of global fracture.
CODSTRAN analysis indicates that composite structures may show some additional resis-
tance to increased loading after the critical load. However, in an actual loading condition,
damage propagation induces load fluctuations and the structure is not likely to survive be-
yond the critical load. This is due to the low level of SERR at this stage, indicating that
the structure is showing little resistance against fracture propagation. The global fracture
load is the final load at which CODSTRAN predicts the laminate is broken apart into two
pieces under static loading.
Figure 4 shows the relationship between the applied loading and the resulting internal
damage in the composite for the temperature and moisture combinations considered. The
individual load-damage curves terminate when the composite plate is broken into two pieces.
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The applied loading is the total in-plane tensile load in the longitudinal direction of the
plate. Figure 4 indicatesthat the overall strengthof the compositestructure is reducedwith
increasingtemperature. In general,it is observedthat increasingmoisture also reducesthe
structural strength. However,the effect of moisture on strength becomesmore important
at higher temperatures. For temperaturesof 70or 200degreesat either zeroor one percent
moisture content, initial damagehappensat the sameload level. However,damagegrowth
and fracture progressionvary considerably. When the service temperature is 300 degrees,
initial damagestarts under a lower loading.
The overall quantity of damageincludesindividual ply damageas well as through-the-
thicknessfracture of the compositelaminate. The details of damagecomputation aregiven
in reference.TM The definition of damage in this paper is such that the composite structure
would be considered 100 percent damaged if all plies of all nodes were to develop some
damage. In general, global fracture or structural fracture will occur before the 100 percent
damage level is reached. Computed results up to impending global fracture of the composite
structure are presented as described below.
Figures 5, 6, 7, and 8 show the changes in the first three natural frequencies and the
first buckling load, respectively, as functions of the applied load and also as functions of
the load-induced damage for the six hygro-thermal conditions considered. An interesting
observation from these figures is that the case corresponding to the most severe hygrothermal
environment considered (300 degree temperature and one percent moisture) shows the least
sensitivity of its structural properties to damage. The reason for this is that the reduction of
matrix moduli due to moisture and temperature makes part of the composite structure more
compliant without showing excessive changes in the global structural response. However, the
adverse hygro-thermal conditions also degrade the strength of the overall structure; resulting
in the separation of the composite into two pieces under a lower loading, as seen from Table
1. For the case of one percent moisture, at the 300°F temperature, the apparent structural
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responseproperties remain considerablyhigh even when the composite is being torn into
two pieces. This phenomenonis becausethe restrainedhalf of the composite laminate has
absorbedmost of the damageand fracture dueto overconstrainedboundary conditions,and
the computedvibration frequenciesrepresentmerely the other half of the structure that has
beenspareddegradation.
A secondexampleusesthe sameT-300/Epoxy compositeas in the first example. How-
ever, the ply fiber orientations arechangedto 0/90/90/0 degreeswith respectto the loading
direction. The combinationsof loading and environmental conditions are the sameas in
the first case. Figure 9 showsthe relationshipsbetweenthe applied load and the produced
damagefor this composite. Table 2 showsthe four loading stagescorrespondingto initial
and secondaryfracture, critical stage,and global fracture, under the six hygro-thermal con-
ditions considered.Strength of the composite structure is considerably lower compared to
the first example because half of the plies have their fibers orthogonal to the direction of
loading in this case. Also, the difference between the damage initiation load and the global
fracture load is less than the first example because of fiber orientation. Higher temperature
and moisture levels significantly reduce the strength of the composite as usual. Figures 10
through 13 show changes in the first three natural frequencies and the first buckling load in
relation to the applied load and also in relation to the load-induced damage.
For _ third example, atcomposite structure with the same geometry and fiber orientations
as in the first case but made of a different composite system is considered. The composite
system for the third example is S-Glass/high modulus, high strength epoxy matrix system
(S-Glass/ttMHS). Figure 14 shows the relationships between loading and damage for the six
hygrothermal conditions on the S-Glass/HMHS composite. This composite shows a more
nonlinear behavior with a more uniform distribution of structural damage. Because of the
lower fiber strength, initial damage starts at a lower load compared to the T-300/Epoxy
composite with the same (-t-15)s fiber orientations. Table 3 shows the four load levels for
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the six hygro-thermal conditions on the S-Glass/HMHScomposite.The effectsof increasing
temperatureandmoisture areto lower the overallstructural strengthas in the previouscases.
However,the degradationprocessis morecomplex. Figures15through 18depict the changes
in the first threenatural frequenciesand in the first buckling load, respectively,asfunctions
of the applied load and also asfunctions of the induced damage.At a servicetemperature
of 300°F, the fundamental vibration frequencyand the first buckling load are temporarily
increasedafter damage. The fluctuations in the natural frequenciesand the fundamental
buckling load are becauseof changesin the composite structure from its original plane
geometrydueto load-induceddamageand distortions. Changingthe geometricshapeof the
compositestructure causessignificant changesin the fundamental vibration and buckling
modes that reverberate to the changesin the correspondingnatural frequenciesand the
buckling load. For this particular example, the first vibration mode and the first buckling
mode both have their maximum amplitudes at the geometriccenterof the plate wherethe
initial notch is located.13However,whenthe geometryis significantly distorted, modeshapes
changesuchthat the maximum amplitudessplit andmoveto the sidesof the plate awayfrom
the notch, increasingthe first natural frequencyand the first buckling load significantly. If
the applied loading is further increased,damagepropagation in the distorted regionscause
a relief from someof the distortion and causethe maximum modal amplitudes to shift back
to the center notch location; thus, the affectednatural frequenciesand the first buckling
mode are reducedback to lower levels. The processcontinues in cyclesas out of plane
distortions are formedand relievedrepeatedlybetweenthe notch and the edgeof the plate
due to gradually increasedloading.
Load induced geometric distortions are significant only at the highest temperature
considered. At increasedtemperatures the polymer-matrix becomesless brittle and re-
distributes stressmore effectively. This thermal softeningeffect is morepronouncedin the
S-Glass/HMHScompositebecausethe compositebehavioris morestrongly influencedby the
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matrix properties. Theseresults arenot surprising sincehygro-thermal loading is assumed
to influenceonly the matrix properties.
Conclusions
Computational simulation shows that the strength of a composite structure is in general
decreased with increasing temperature and moisture. Also, in general, ductility is increased
and stiffness is decreased with increasing temperature. On the other hand, increasing the
moisture content does not improve ductility because moisture does not have as much of a
softening effect as temperature in the constitutive relationships. Lower temperatures make
the composite structure more brittle and facilitate local fracture. As it is observed from the
present results, there are exceptions to all of these generalizations.
It would have been difficult to quantify the overall effects of hygro-thermal conditions
on structural behavior, damage initiation, and fracture propagation for the specific cases,
without the computational simulation capability. The CODSTRAN computer code, using
verified micromechanics definitions of material laws, takes into account the effects of tem-
perature and moisture in the prediction of structural behavior and structural durability of
composites.
The evaluation of damage in composites is often based upon the measurement of changes
in the overall structural properties such as natural frequencies, vibration modes, buckling
loads, and buckling modes. Hygro-thermal conditions affect the structural response. For
reliable interpretation of NDE measurements under varied environmental conditions it is
requisite to evaluate the effects of temperature and moisture on structural behavior. The
present computational simulation method illustrates the computation of changes in overall
composite properties and durability due to variations in temperature and moisture.
This paper demonstrates that computational simulation, with the use of established
composite mechanics and finite element methods, can be used to predict the effects of tern-
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perature and moisture, as well as loading, on structural properties and durability of com-
posites.
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Table 1. T300/Epoxy (:t:15)s Hygrothermal Environment and Loads.
Temper- Mois- Initial Secondary Critical Global
ature ture Fracture Fracture Load Fracture
(°F) (%) Load (lbs.) Load (lbs.) (lbs.) Load (lbs.)
70 0 5200 5911 6201 6201
70 1 5200 5911 6201 6289
200 0 5200 5714 6056 6092
200 1 5200 5556 5889 5940
300 0 4311 5022 5464 5583
300 1 4133 4370 5101 5101
Table 2. T300/Epoxy (0,90)s Hygrothermal Environment and Loads.
Temper- Mois- Initial Secondary Critical Global
ature ture Fracture Fracture Load Fracture
(°F) (%) Load (lbs.) Load (lbs.) (lbs.) Load (lbs.)
70 0 3600 4133 4133 4133
70 1 3600 3867 4190 4198
200 0 3867 4117 4257 4257
200 1 2800 3570 3597 3938
300 0 2800 3037 3037 3344
300 1 2267 2533 2751 2988
Table 3. S-Glass/HMHS (+15)s Hygrothermal Environment and Loads.
Temper- Mois- Initial Secondary Critical Global
ature ture Fracture Fracture Load Fracture
(°F) (%) Load (lbs.) Load (lbs.) (lbs.) Load (lbs.)
70 0 4311 4667 5666 6036
70 1 4667 5395 5558 6093
200 0 4756 4914 5366 5928
200 1 4756 5541 5379 6401
300 0 4281 4360 4634 4983
300 1 3570 3728 4915 4927
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